
BRYAN WILL NOT REFUSE.

Not aVolunteer for Nomination, Bul
If He is Drafted he Will

Serve.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 24.-William
Jennings Bryan was askd in this
pity today if he would accept the De
mocratic nomination for president in
.1908 if it was offered. His reply
iwas:
"I am. not a volunteer for the

place; if I am drafted, however, I
will not desert."
Mr. Bryan arrived here with Jud-

son Harmon of Ohio late this after-
moon. They came from Birmingham,
iwhere hboth made speeches last night,
Mfr. Bryan :nissed his connection for
iWashington in this city and remain-
ed here until about 9 o'clock as ihe
guest of the Young Men's Democratic
-eague.
In an interview regarding the De-

mocratic possibilities for success in
ihe next presidential lection he
isaid:
"I think the Democratic party has

the best opportunity it has had in
many years. I feel that we will win
at the next election."
He was asked about the probable

candidate of the Republicans, parti-
;cularly with regard to Mr. Taft and

fir. Huzhes, and replied:
"I do not care to hurt -either Mr.

,Taft's or Mr. Hughes' opinion by
expressing mine," saying this with a

,augh.
In reply to a question regarding a

dispatch from Washington in rela-
ition to an effort said to have been
made by William F. Shneehan of New
York and Former Senator James
,Smith of New Jersey to have some

other candidate named for the head
of the Democratic ticket in the next
presidential campaign, Mr. Bryan
said:
"I have heard nothing official in

xegard to this move. When'it comes
,to me from the guardian of the De-
mocratic party I will then give my
answer."

Mr. Bryan declined to comnient on

Judge Alton B. Parker's recently
,published charge that Mr. Bryan had
not acted in good faith toward him
tprior to his nomination for the pres-
idency.
"I have not read the statement of

Judge Parker,'' he said, "and the
imere fact that it appears in a news-
ipaper wo'uld not warrant the assump-
jtion that Judge Parker said it or was
ieorrecdtly quoted. I would not, in
'any event, however, ca.re to discuss
Jth-e matter.''

RElPOR~T ON PHTTJPPINES.

Secretary Taft Says American Ad-
ministration is a Success-Pre-
-dicts Bright Future.

Washington, Jan. 26.-Nine years
after the battle of M'anila bay See-
retary Taft records the results of thre
Alerican oecuption of the archipel-
.ago and forecasts the future of
Philippines in an exhaustive report
transmitted to congress by the presi-i
dent, with a letter written by the
chief executive, commending in the
highest terms the secretay's conclu-
sions. The president declares that
ruin would have followed the. adop-
-tion of any other policy towards the
Phillippines than that outlined by
William McKinley and carried for-
.ward throughout the nine years, and
asserts triumphantly that there is no

brighter page in history than that
dealing wih the relations between the
strong and tihe weak in those is-
l-ands. ~Be adds that the Filipinos
"have yet a long way to travel before

d±hey will be fit for complete self-
government.''
.Seeretary Taft's report records

lis observations on his recent visit
to the islands to the extent of near-
ly 80 printed pages. Generally spa
ing the secretary is optimistie in a

high derree in treating of this sub-
ject. m'-n thone'h he can not fix a
time for declaring the independence
of t1'e isl.ands. In aanswer to the
erities who have made "the most as-
tounbding' and unfair statemients in
respect to the cost to the United
States of the Phillippines,'' he figur-
es out a total annual expenditure of
$5,000.000, and denies the failure of
the Philippine policy. He says that
great changes have occurred in the
islands. The people are row anxious
to have American soldiers retained.
There is a hizh standard of adminis.
tration of justice. Nothing is more

popular than the constabulary. Ther
are no questions between the grovern
ment and the Reman Cath'olie church
unless the AzFpayan schism can b<
said to be involved. Peaee prevails ir
a zreater haree than ev'er before 11
th- hin;ory a ihe islau'b. The mag

by ibe relief obtained.
He is willing to limit the amoun

of sugar nd toacaco that can b'e ex

diiets a - lopo -it f1
in 25 year-; that will iia;ke' tim l" ii

pinos thenselve's stand hiih i:i ch
world's industrial poPilations.
His recommendations are that Ii

Phillippine products be admis-dti
the United States free tf duty inde

" reasonable limitations; i1.i resell
restrictions be remove1 on the ac

quisition of mining properties; tha
thz Philippine government .be author
ized to conduct an agricultural banl
and finally that. the islands be -x

empted from the operation of th+
coast'wise shipping laws.

DEATHS IN SNOWSTORM.

First Important Fall of Season Visit
New York, Resulting in Four

Fatalities.

New York. Jan. 24.-A snow storn
)eginning last night -and lasting un

-til this afternoon caused a grea:
t:mou:it of suffering here. Althougl
as many as could be secur?d 'Ilav<
been kept. at work all day the snov

is still piled high in thoroiutghfara
in drifts that impede the pro,-res:

1 of man and beast and that have tie(
up street ear and vehicular traffic.
To morrow morning it is believe.

will find something like normal con.

klitions restored. Tonight the ten-
perature is falling slowly and tih
snow promises to stay for anothei
day at least.

This is the first snow storm of
himportance of the season and the
:usual toll of death has been take.
four fatalities being reported on ae-
leount of the storm. One man wa
ifrozen to death near the lodgin-
house from which he had been eject-
ed. A Grand street m2r nant sue-
rumbed to heart disease after bat.
tling with tira snow and wind. A
;specian poiicem,n in Woodlawn c-

+tery died whiile diT2ur: a path tt
ra new made grave and a Civil wai
veteran was another .victim of
uheart failure caused by exposure.

The honest party of thirty-fivF
thousand une#m;plojd persons wel-
comed the storm in its early stage
iand removing snow from the streel
tgave work at good wages to all whc
sought it

rThe boats in the harbor are unablh
dto land on aceount of the blindine
~snow and al:l report heavy sea-l
,which 'broke over the sitles and bat-
tered the deeks..

'The strip of land separating
.Shrewsbury river from the ocear
was swept over 'by huge waves and
several towns, particularly -eabrighi
are more or less under water. The
bulk heads and pavilions were wash-
edawayv. Late tonight the weathei

':was clear and the wind has slowed

rto 24 miles an hour.

SNEAK THIEVBS.
Twenty-fivr Suits Stolen From the

University RiceAtly.

The young men at the university
have been having muchl trouble of
lat'e with a thief, or thieves, who
have ent'ered the roms of the sin-
dents and Jaken away chtha~ing.
This is a reipetition of the s'tealing
that went on at the uniiversity twc
years ago, thie guilty party finally
being caught. It is supposed that
ithe thief ent:ers the rooms while the
Iboys are at sapper and takes the,
suits of clothes then. No l'ess Idar
25 suits hasve ibeen thus lost in the
past two weeks. Several of the
'boys had all their clothes stolen.

Thursday a suspicious negro was
'seeni on the campus. When the
marshal started toward the negro he
ifled. Later some of the students
wen't in search of the negro. Hc
twas not found and in the mean-
time every; nighlt or two 'some oe
else misses one or more suits fromf
his room.
A thief in broad daylight walked

upon the porch -of a residence facing
the college golf links and stole sev-
eral rugs. He was seen going away
but the thief's self possession was
such that he allayed all suspicion.-
iThe State.

TEXAS BUZZARDS IN DEMAND

Few Carloads Wanted for Shipmeni
to the North.

Henry Fieldinig, of Bangor, Me.
arrived in the city recently and i'
stopping at ther Bexar hotel. Ri
.mission in thre Lone Star state i
to purchase and acquire Texas buz
zards of various ages for shipmren
to Maine for se-avena!er pur-poses
HTe .i- rPpr'e-(nting afnumTberi of th
beds:t1 na2 . chambpe rs of com

ere.kelubiS. e?ie.. C)

p!y of haizzardxs in Mainie is rap)idl
t dec-rea -in.u-Which~ is injurious to th
-n'ru aistricts in Mine.

t a so'tion of t'
u ell populated with th]

r0--!*headed creatures. and to
C'.11. Mr. Fieldin: says

a matter of general knowled;
that buzzards are thickest in a t,,

t tie country, and inquiries by ni

- and otherwise proved that soutiw
t Texas is well s eked with what .

-is seeking. The shipments will be
E carload lots to various points
-Maine. Most of them will probab

-move out of San Antonio, comii
here in less than carload lots. Hoi
ever, if Mr. Fielding secures a ca
load at any particular point in til
southwest the shipment- will be ma<
from there.
Mr. Fielding admits that his mi

sion is unique and seems strange
a community whe, buzzards a

plentiful. yet. one Oit can be pe
fectly appreciated in a eolmuni
where the steek of huzzards In
been almost wholly destroyed. * I
says the last legislature in the sta
of Maine passed stringent laws r

latin" to the slaughter of buzzar
and that. during th3 next two or thr
years an effort will 'be made to un(

he damage tha.t. has 'been done and
reme(l'v presen.t conditions.

"Naturally.'' said Mr. Fieldin
any one wil admit that the .uzza

is a v ;rv necessary bird to rural di
tricts. He is not only a destroyer <

carrion, but he is a. great detecti'
and calls the attention of many
farmer and ranch owner to the pre
ence. of nearby carrion calculated
injure health if not disposed of. W
believe that by a general campaign
will be posible to restock the state <

Maine in the course of two or thr,
years, and believe that the morn
will be well expended. "-San Anto:
ia Express.

The Heir to the Hoorah.
Many of our tfheatre-goens will r

memlber with pleasu-e Helene Lael
aye. who has appeared here in. seve
al impcirtant productions and wi
made such an indelible impression I
her clever portraya, 'of the dasiir

widow, Kate Brandon, in the popuh
Paul Armsitrong comedy, "The He
to the Hoorah." Miss Lackaye comi

honestily by' her thistrionie talent, f<
she is the youngest sister of ti
great eheara'cter actor and reconte
Wilton Lackaye, also of James La.e]
aye, familiar through 'his Simon Pet,
Martin in "York 'State Folks.'' Mi:
Laekaye is a Washingtonian, horn
the capital city and educated a,' ti
Notre Dame Convent and Holy Cro:
Academy. At ten years of age at
from that time until she made her pri
fessional delbut, M1?iss Lackaye reci
ed at local functions, and pla,yed l'ea<
ing roles in amatuer tiheatiricalsi
Washington.
Her parents and ibrothers were bi

terliy opposed to her adopting ti
strage, but she was determined an
ran away :from hiome, and without a
sistance secured her first professionm
engagemen.t, wihich was with "TI
Ninaty and Nine'' during its run
the Academy of Music, New Yox
City.
Since t.hen, Mdss Laekaye appears

with Amelia Bingiham in "TI
Climnbers,'' "'The Friskey Mrs. Johl
son,'' "A Modern Magdadlen,'' tl
title role in Paul Armstrong's "T-I
Superstition of Sue;" with 'Nat ;(
Goodwin in "A Midsummer Night
Dream," playing Hippolyta, w'it
Raymond Hiteheoek in "The Galli
per," in, "iThe Virginian," durin
its New York run, ".Blue Grass,
and with Alice Fischer in "What
the Mabter with Susan?"

Mliss Lackaye is blesd with a
'excellent stage presence, being tal
graceful and of statuesque propo:
tions, and especially adapted to -tI
portrayal of the big-hearted, lovab
young .wido.w in "rmlhe Heir to ti
Hoorah" in which she will be see
when the e'l,ve cleveer comPih
pr sentedl han.

Patient Women Best Wives.
Patience is the supreme quality<

-agood wife, says the New Yoi
.American.

'When humanity shall have evolvt
, aperfect race of men there will 1
less need of this virtue in wome
Now it is chief of the indispensabh
qualities. For the twen tieth-ceno
wife must inevitabhly learn that si
,has married an imperfect creature d
a res.s below the god .o her girli:
Sfancy. And for the facing of tI:

a unwel.come fact she requires aibu
- dan:t patience.

tWopian's most blessed work in t
.world( is the lo'ne'. long task of fost.

? in the blossomsi and ripeCningt
- fr.uit of ebar'acter ini the youn~

'For this lthere is~ needI of a patio

"You5are'arawin2' Jo have the lo'
v in "our face that mother has. Y
e don't look like us box's any more

sairl a 'hnv to his sister. That n
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:o The Kirke La Shelle
Production of that

0 Delightful Comedy

S"The Heir
to the

f Hoorah"
BY PAUL ARMSTRONG

With an especially well bal-
anced Company
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2 Nights
- JAN. 3ist and FEB. 1st.

~Prices, 5, 10, and 15c.

t-look which the boy noted but could
e not name was patiece;. There is
a scarcely a wifely virtue but by over-
Sindulgence may become a defect. Yet
Sno wife has ever had too large a.

e stock of patience. The patient wife
Ltforgives her husband 's ill-humor.
.She discounts his failures and exag-
gerates his successes.

C Words of Wisdom.

eWe are haunt'ed by an ideal life
:and it is because we have within us

~. the beginnng and the possibility of
s it-Phillips Brooks.
h In this world it is n'ot what we

bake up, but what we give up, that
g makes us rith.-Henry Ward Beech-

''er.
's It is ridiculous to expect Gqd to
hear us when we do not hear our-

*nselves; which is the case. when our

1, diips move, with the mind inattentive
e-and wand'ering.-Seed
reC Each good habit we weave in our
teens means a 'better and happier
life to its very end-and we cannot

n afford to waste an ~hour in setting
i.sthe loom at work.-Seot.tish Reform-

er.
It is persona.l influence that de-

termines tihe size of a life; not words
>nor even dee ds.-4Seottish Refo'rm-

-k er.
Let us see that, whienever we have

d failed to ibe loving, we have also
iefailed to be wise; that, whenever we
ri.have been blind to our ueighbor's
leinsterests we have also been blind
-yto our own.; whenever we have hurt
reothers we have hurt ourselves much
e..more.-Charles Kingsley.
sh The man who cannot spare time

is for outdoor recreation usually holds
ri-tlhe average good 'by taking time to

beC sick.-Seottish Reformer.

-r- Ma says babies get their eves
Ky open wheni they- are three days old.
1.)bu that 3onme nren never seem to.

p!e shoumld somtr(time( fail to rm

ou There are plty of wise nie1-a:
,'' the end of the rainb.low, wihch is al-~w wys nth net conty

saysAbout
INIA CURE "I ake it arl

AL REMEDY medicines until
them, as there a

p, Throat and land that are pe
tried your Cure

s and other inflar
no hesitation in
ing it to the put

ly the children. I have known of its beini
arvelous effect. It is with pleasure that I
I can say a word for your company, I will

)y all Druggists, $1.00, 50c

LICENSE TAX DUE.
Notice is hereby given that city

licenses for the year 1908 are now
due and must be paid at once.

By order of city council.
J. J. Langford,

Eu.rene S. Werts. Mayor.
Clerk and Treasurer.

Mind Your Business!
I you don't nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and will
keep out of liver and bowel trouble
if you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They keep biliousness, malaria
and jaundice out of your system, 25c.
at W. E. Pelham and Son's drug
store. .

STATE OF SOUTH AROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREA,S, J. W. Cleland hath

made suit to me, to grant him letter
of administration of the estate of
and effects of Eugenia Werts.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite and admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the
said Eugenia Wents decvased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, .to be 'held at New-

berry on the Gth day of February
next after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why t.he said
administration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 20th

day of January Anno Domini, 1908.
, F. M. Schumpert,

J. P.N. C.

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this cour.try, a result
due to the fact that

Quality is always ourSfirst consideration.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and.
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
Is the best and most prciaofseed

ctlges. An upt date and re-
oo~ize auhortyon all Garden

free on r.qeq . Write orIt.

TW.WOOD & SONS,

"I have had seven years of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
colds and for every diseased- condi-
tion o~f throat, chest or Iungs,'' says
W. V. Henry, of Panama, Mo. The
world has had thirty.eighat years of
proof that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is the best remedy for coughs
and colds, la grippe, asthma, hay fev-
er. bronckhitis, hemorrhage of the
luna, u:nd. the early stages of con.-
saini, ;u.. its timely use always
prevents the development of pneu-
monia. Sold under guara.itee at W.
E. Pelham and Son's drug store. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

60 YEARS' J
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
quickly acertain our opiniondfreseton a

Wonsattycont1entia. HANBOO on Patein
Isen free ldest 1secy for securin patecetse
special notice, without charge, in the$cit#tifiC .J1mtriCalt.
year: four months, $1 Sold byall newsdealers.MNN& Co.a6lewad-ay.ewdork

Branch Ofmee, 625 F st,Washington, D.C.

e never to recommend
I have myself tried

re a great many in the-fect shams, but having
for Colds, sore throat

latory troubles, I have
cordialily recommend-

lic, for I think it a bless-
used for PNEUMONIA

give you this testimonial.
do so without hesitation

rnd 25c.

At Wholesale Prices1
Bananas,

Oranges,
Apples,

and all sorts of Fruits.
ALSO

Homemade
Candy.

THED. LAMBRY.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT-

I will make a final settlement in
the estate of W. H. Harris, deceased,
in the probate court for Newberry
county on Th'ursday, Febrary 20,
1908, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, '

and will immediately thereafter ap-
ply to the said court for letters dis-.
missory. AD persons indlebted to
said estate will make payment on or
before said date and all persos;
having claims against said estate will
present them duly attested.

Annie R. Harris,

. Amnstratrix.

On Monday, February 3, 1908, be-
tween 11 o'clook a. in., and 2 p. rn.
we will sell to the -highest bidder
before the court h'ouse at Newberry,
S. C., tihe following tract of land, to-
wit:

All-'that traet of land situated in
the county of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, containing ten and
one-half acres and fronting on Har-
rington street and bounded by lands
of Thomas Folk and Henry Sligh.
This tract is located in one of th~e
most desirable residence sections of
the tow-i of Newberry and has irpon
it a nice new residence, a splendid
well of water, a -barn and stables a
good garden with wire fence, some-
young fruit trees and other improve-
menits. The land is very fertile and
there are over 900 feet of street front
suitable for building lots. Terms:
One-half eash, bainee in 12 moniths
with int-erest from date of salk. Pur---

chaser to pay for papers.

W. W. Wicker.
T. E. Wicker.

Itaw-td

CHARTESTON & WESTEN OAP--.OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect November 3rd, 1907
Lv. Newberry(C N & L.) 12:46 p. m..
Ar. Laurens 1:52 p. mn.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:40 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. ...

Ar. Spartanburg 3.35 p. m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40) p. mn.

Ar. Hendersonville 6:25 p. rn.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. rn.,
Iiv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:56 p. m.

Ar. McCormick 3:55 p. mn.

Ar. Augusta 5:40 p. -m..

Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with

other companies. are given as infor-

mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville, 8. C.
Gen. Ag..


